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Thepurposeofthis paperistoarguethat，Withrespecttotheprepositional  
Sl廟ectconstruCtion（hencefbrth，PSC），theprepositionalsu叫ect（PS）isactua11ya  
DPatLF．TシPicalexamplesofthePSCincludethefbllowlng‥  
（1）a．Underthebedisacozyplacetohide．   （Nishihara（2005：221））  
b．Duringthevacationmaybeconvenient・（Quirketal．（1985：658））  
Notice that sentences（1）have the copula be as the verb．Tb account fbr the  
acceptabilityofthem，Matsubara（2003）fbrmulatesaconstraintthatthepredicates  







Based onIwasakiand Kobukata’s proposalthatthe PSCis an example of  




thisis not so straightfbrward as expected・Tb be concrete，Chomsky’s（2001）  
mechanismofAgreefbrcesustodiscussafhctaboutthePS・Toseethis，1etus  






case fbature，Whichis uninterpretable・Notethatthenotionofcaseisappliedto  
nominalexpressions，Therefbre，itisnottrivialtoarguethatthePS has acase  
ftature．Chomskyassumesthatacaseftatureisdeletedbythevaluationofthe  
q）－features ofaprobe，i・e・，Tinthis case・ThismeanSthatthe PS musthave  
や－fbatures．Furthermore，given the conditionin（3b），it must be q）－COmPlete・  
Regardingthisproblem，Matsubara（2000）pointsoutthatthePSisq）－COmpleteand  
hasacaseftatureonthebasisofsomeemplrlCalevidence・  



























Chomsky（1995），Fukuiand Sakai（2003））．GiventhatthePSisrefbrential，itis  
quitereasonabletoassumethatitisactuallyheadedbyDataninterpretationlevel．  
Morespecifically，IproposeasyntacticstructureofitinLFasfb1lows：  
（6）［DPD［ppP DP］］  
Thebracketdiagramin（6）showsthatthePSisheadedbyDandthevisiblepartof  
it，WhichisdesignatedasPPin（6），isactuallythecomplementoftheheadD．The  
fhnctionalcategory Dis generally assumed to select a nominalelement（cf：  




Withthethesisthatthesubjectisanominalexpression．   
